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, Pj^tbarMRBtworkoTtheRev. Orvllb m»y be Mm ebmaeo of eolifona-g *od eU- tba babiu of ou Amerkan kdlea ia thk teaMerniam BtOckerim ewrJIrmwL-Dr.Shack. at the Nueces, and 600U at BaWlie—al’
bootnble, JNniiM hit adremfy would kfi^wbD.^ya4naybe
Dewy, ewilUa ‘'The Old W«ld eod tba vaiiof .thfti bumUftbul nooaooftry oc«ip«tu» pw.
^
- waa cap
And manv thk^ bawdea tbkoaa be d«m. be pieeeot k dftl|od fainueif. Aaong the tured togetherwitb CoK t^nnin.and hia mea, we praaome, btirninff-with a da^ to meet
»h«
•Bew, or » Joennl of Reflectiou isd Ohoerr with ^igbtty or
iblknrad,
ybeiblkR
• act with a haaty walk to Clothing ean be better adapted to tbe pntjio- political rhghtwt of whkh May Fkutooy and who vkiiqlaincd to attend to tbe alck once more the Taxiah riila and apaar.
vitkat awde on ft tear in Eur^>a,” «• nftke
an
aoxioOB
retreat
to
tbe
They
doubtbto be aoou graufi<,l,
•eeofeaereiaek,
and
ddiuoa
agaiiwt
tlw feltewisf eztiBOt «n tfao '
and woamded Mexieaoa, baa arrived in thk
for It at^aia that orders were isAied b%
)k>4*- TWporticnof atudy.bM with thofte domatie or ftoeiai enthet^aMhkofTexai fo tkfi fi^S>y,'fe-p^;,.~'
and noieatiHw whkh wOr pm*
Xwbieb ntem .to abftho.uk of tbowomn
difeatioo,
oTfinr cDOBUy.wpeciallydMermtobeMftd
Fannin and bk
eampdamna. Ue fortber cead forthwith toakrda the RfoGraodc.
k eoupdnwBB.
Tirtaa,aad'
with ftttMttm.—Mt. ,4wcr.
etatoa.tbetUieColoBelaBdsaineorhk___ and meet their lovodors, when tho cry • < ,
I mat add a word apan onr noth of •ctnal inatftonmlw adrawnaa eivil^liii: jli9>Wfthe flrat iijiijii ofbra torro. He w«^ only wewaded-in the first instaMe. but “Ahiino,” though it may comb from onl v
IdnMtiDMwthfttlahMM «ad ft man
ofhie
ohaercoune
«t plm tfcn odw the Mew oT thM _«■. With aelimiatwiee aatryas aa
faandfoU of gallaot t{nritti »»U knko ler’'ior
iFlour- ftftpticw'ersiT
ad oroartkfaa, aadhimp,
«nBi«e WftBft, to Mj nm thingettnt I wW> that of EMrIaad, we an, on tb»L,pei«t,
who were tucked lolhehaartt«rp>
outaadhekM
lea^wntbe enkjeet of nftOonftl hMith—fcr twice aeawliMt. Whetlwt then ia aetaal aad aamata. if it wm but da)y kVHMMai •oyilmd advocated tbe
ily to Ward's
Wlma tha Urchia aatedi fiahta Ana
rioienoe done to the farm &a the ftbaurd atTo go hack a atop; eor ehilMh itoUviduai to ^
tte PmideK-y
Preu
who had met
^ «VwaUy coooRBft «w otudeste.
a and and suite waia Hill la c
Thta wtftKt dRwmenantionoalftnd. unpt to waka U Mid. 1 wOl not aodet ahoaM ha haqaght np ca plain foia k tha Witt any atram ftoppvt in Ky. for the but
the eerrieae af the far^heh^ l«abtt<aboat ttity aita. fima YdmSC'c" •
taka
to
deeidai
M
eMtalhly
the
bw
af
a
nataaiTt thqr ahoold ha Maitaatfy kMl
twelve yeao; be had been firai for C^y, required to auktia
1i«hiRi«l>Bd, end hu
The < • ■
aTlkxn.., I aheare that it never waa, thadimataaalheygiuwap; at a lalad peri* then for Adame, then for Jackaoo, than for thou of tte Uttm toettond the akkead
eamy «top.: We Jisye eoChief ftmoef w
we hopa,hu got to aa hoait*> oa ttwsub.
d Barer ccaiM ban tneoan»fttei to theee edthayMid aetha made vktM«a«a JohBMw, ttad Ibr Van Baraw, and Uaj. T.
- lUw.tbe upect of beehh that piftraila here—
We kte aku kfcrmad that a
■ ef cilCilV. whkh mat have hWd atafiaa of................................................ ^ Puppoaad be woyU aacai ba ttc
the Mlid, ButwtwUftl. mouod. nbicood op. Bwlhl pn
^---------_uned Uaneg, an oOmr k tte jeia afdeiaiBiag ttelr loyal Priiortr.
n many eaaaa
eaaee to piodtioe whK wb^ they an aaat into tlw warid. they
na aoriee ttu MM bm euhivttttgarc
yoimace of all tlMoro, We tt«, incoo^ai* been applied in
MexkaaI army,
way, waa amuy
mray lamva
initramental in
Hnu Major 1
toon, ft thtn. delicftU, pftle faced people. wa aec aioMg na. At any rata, tbe faaifiil ahonld aot be aacrUked to the foUke ^lwb-i Tbompaoiwud itatad ttat be had aever saviag tttoa fow mm fnm tlw ______ waattd ia TfRsas, sig«ed«Ttau liatfey,?
Wi ftxo, I am ftOMetimoft >ew|Wei1 to bay, a pievakaco of ooaauotption ia our county k ioaabte drua aad dbrnipatior.
aka^MM..^ hBUtHlYmi U» BaiCONI SM ioMfl by am, fifuii iafiaaMdl m
eetod for Mk Adanw, aad that be bed
ten “•
Texas,
If there k any eoaackaea in Uw ooaatiy,
Bfttion of ioTtlido ia the oospariaon. Tbe an adnK9ftMn of onr duty on thk atibjeet of
■ *"
dbytMW
Olden ef State Amia, flat many Maiieaaa ealvad
theae tbinga muat, at length, eeom to ba •poken ia bia favor, aa he had itever been revofud at the ai^, BWOM that tb^
‘eoDtroal ia fiMt and atiikiiv between ibe drwo.'tbat ought not to he *'
caadidate during hia
lahoriBf elaaaee of the two countrioft; but it Aad.«apecially v a country when no lio^ T^^arded. Tbe cklma of tba pmapt, end
tear off thaw epaufeto aaq aaver agaia aerra.
Majt
Tbomaou
rqM
that
be
had
not
flf fbtue geaaratioaai the otoat aUptiBl
^yat greater aod more tenwrfcaUe between
undar a man wb» aaAW gaiky of aoeli
a shouldraUyalso;
MUAU
a k very liable to miauke, upMi tbe door welfare of tbe natloa, and the deaiaat baptd- cosed Msj. P. or Mttv for Mr. Adema. treachery aad ' '
) of Btody.
for tbe Maj. had gone overyast brfore Ike
Q, ..bio donteatic for bia wife orr daugbtar neaa of beiiya unborn; the maxietiaa and
1 cnnld acatoeiy hav* believed in ibo ditferJ Uuaa waa gieaUy eppoaad to
Ibaaaft.—Two hundrad aad ^ a#
a mbject that cornea botne to every tewatf huabaada, fhthere, and frknda, call decrioa, not of advoealiag Mr. Adams on thk moot foulfoftd. It waabk apinkathu tha real huoten ef Kedlahky, aaye the N.
'ssee if 1 had not Often it. Beaidwi, all health
^ relative, aad “very well” in England I family, whether low or high, and cotnea too ttpea tbe women of onr coontiy to regard
tboir retention aa prisoBazs WDold ha pon^ CMeaas Oouriar of tba 34ib ult: eirirad
the can ef their health aa an aUUuie inly!
palpable
of intei
«wt naan nnatbing,
^ I U>ink, couoidcrably'
.
in tbe moat
i
- forma
mentauffiekat. Santo Anna, however, was thk rnoning ten LoukvHte, on their war
'diSneat from ■•very well” in America; not
ferieg and expenn of akknen, and in
tioo, and denouncing tboae of General inexorable. RJ* orden were poehive and to Texas. It k nU that it is ibeir inleuFrom lie Lex. OU. if Ky. ReporUr.
\o my, akw. that tba “very weU” of com- tbe blUemeM of bereavement.
none dared to disobey them.—A*. O. Omr.
Jayson.
limt .to try thair aUli and Bto effleaey-gf Gaoaenwwn, Ky. I6ih July, IS36.
WepatlatKe ia frequently (bond, on more
But eonaumptioa and death an sot the
Major Thomson coutinuod to remark on
their rvBea ou tb^exicaim, and nfior scfr '
toinoto and friendly inquiry, to be quite dii. only'alarming forma in which the aut^
Mam. fidihin:—On Wedneaday but, tbe principal political topka «f tbe day for
-ItianppoMd that the
tii% rid cf the “varmint,” lake tUa aaga
fonmle healtn proaenta itaetf. Let any oi
*tt« from tbe truth.
Elijah like, jr. the Van Buren cudi<late about iwo hours and a,halT, when be waa Amerieena have attained the greateet art la
advke of Gonaral Houttou; thui% uphiB
Htdi, though not by any incana all of look at the women of America, and with i
___ _____ a . j_______J panying inqakiUvaaeaa. heeaine they are
for Lieul. Governor, addressed the people interrupted the third time,
and a demand
thk dtlTcrence, it doubtleee'owing to our di-' their for-fomod ddieacy ud beauty, let him of Georgetown and Scott county, by ap- made that he would give way (hr Hr. Hue
e expoeed to it; hat a wril-known dvk
tcU me wliat bo thinkaoT tbom, aa tbo mo* (wintment. He commenced his tuldren a
(Mate, When I waa coming abroad T
wag, at tha Itia pdnc^ exeilemanl, main-'
to reply. He ataled that Mr. Hue had
iUialorml Himiir.—Tfaegnfnriegialar
ained
ined a defoeaive edloqoy with a ruatk
deaired by an eminent phraician to inquire llrera of future genorationai What are the few mioutos before 13 o'clock, from (he
spoken without Hnui; that he bed not a- isqpkiliva, which could hardly have been t«a of our land are growing faceiioua ^
what it ia in tbe babiuaud
of proKjiccU d
of iiio
lliQ nauo^
natioual cousmuuon
coaatitutkm ana
and puipjt of il.e Melhodiat church, end conUngrood to stop at the end of any given time; excelled by any
' performer. late: Amoug otter jokes wo hoax of odm
Ibrhifa atudente that cnablea then to U2- liealtii.aa
that he would conclude bts remarks aa soon Travelliog poet, be was obligid to atop at a by the Boafon caodidate for tbo presidency.
^wijpliab ao moch more atudy than we do, aiiila of pale ikcca and alcnder forma, unfit
and Bcriowny
fur two hours and forty min- as be oouki in justice to the subject, and
ny fo'
'iilage to replace home'* ttM, when tha On tbo readlag of a resolutioa tho-mher
for the dutit* of maternity, wl.ieh we aee
hud It the aanw time to live Idngcr aud
utes. Tbeefaierbuidunorhisapeechwas that bo would not give way before he bad Paul Pry of tbe piaee hiktled up to tba day, <*mahing enquiry into the expediency
khe aaje^ment of belief haalth.
1 kan around ual Lot any one go with the qneaabuse of his cninpolitor, lha Hon. Charles concluded. At this juncture Msj Flournoy carriage window, and without waitii^ ftp of esinblisbmg cartnin pon-routes. to wit.'*
_ 'rtninp«w-iwnes,towil«
inquired: and 1 corUinly can find nothing in liofi to their noraerree, and be wiU aee the
A. WkWifie. ! have never kaowri au ia- stepped np to Msj. Thomson and askbd (he the oeiemooy of iatroduetloa. exclaimedi^
‘Pcit ^tea to witr''rdffiatk^irr':
ihak babiia that alkuhl give them aach ad- beginaingefthingsfocMne. Lethingotu
f him to give
git way a few moments, ••Good rnoning, airt borae coat a shoa; 1 Webster, “they had better get poriroate
over ui, They are net mote tew the acbeols, and be will tom over aaotter dividual treated, by his cwnpeiilor for office, favor of
see.
1
anppofte
you
are
^
to^."
with
to
ouch
rudenen
and
iDdecorum
bat be (F.) might explain a matter per
towisdo*."’
penite end aSateniijoa than we etei I kiould leaf in the book of^pbecy.Oht foresight
ihmfc tbe teverae ia tbe fact. They aeein at home, of tbo beautiful groupa of ebikrea bis absence, as Mr. Wiekliffe was by Mr. sonal 10 himself. Maj. T. give way as Here be panaed. w^acting A« name of tha
The editor ef the Lm
to have no occaaion for paying auch regard to that arc constantly seen in England, with Hue. He accused him of faUekood and roquetted.
Maj. Flournoy immediately place to be aupplkd, bnl tha citkeo. aaowet•d,
“You
are
right,
siri
I
genftiaUy
go
muking
malirmw
Mcfniuirioiis,
spoke
of
his
rosy
cheeks
and
robust
frame*!
wattcra of regimen and diet aa we do. They thoir
d to make a moat tident and insulttUroatens to prone Rkhaid M. Jittaaon to
akiog in terms mom
^g i^roniery,taii attributed to him ing attack on the honor and veracity of at thk eeaaon!” '*1—hum-^ ye, and no ba “a groat viliian aad swiildlar, for cmixrrta'iBiy talk lura about tliciii, and thiiilc
nay ircwu to bo\peak]
I may
doubt
you
be
come
from------,
“Right,
liciii, than wc do.—'llicrc
leas about them
earnest and adiiionKo^ than there is occa-. i},q worst of motives for bisabaodoinentof
ij.Thocnaoo, accusing him of wilful Iklse- again, air. 1 live there!” ••Oh, ay, do y»— taiotranaactiODPorhiawitb the 8t. Louis
If lu^lhier ftudculH in Uio world ^___,...._________
)K> hardier or
d that the public |
Jackson party. Indeed, he went so for hood and an utter^regard of truth, staling
for, but I a __ .
but 1 aee it be a Londoa ahay. Pray, air, bank, by which^nai^ orphans aM widows
Ibau those of Cem:a«ji and it is well known mind among us fs by no means poasessed
.1 1 as to alato posi
sitivciy, lhal Mr Wiekliffe ihalhc liadnevcriOvocated ihepretenaiaos,
•egga
hope the Lodisvitle
be there any thing stiiring Uierel” Yea,
tlwt they are not remarkably cautious about I
the full imporUnca of this subject, nor never obaodoned bis old political associates or auatninod ibo priociplea of Mr. Ad|ina
plarty of otter ebaiaeiS” “Ay. ay, of editor will not prooe any such thingi If
tbeir modes of livi:ig. But tlmn, in Eu-|with the extent of the evil referred to. 1 until oficr the reoiganizalion of tho con- in any manner whatever, cither iu conver course; but what do folka eeyl” ••Their he does, it will elect lb*
rope tiH’y do not expcriciwe tbo extremes of [ ask any man to east about his thoughts upon grcFStonal l)is!rici»; wbcn,fiadioghiinseir sation or oihorwise, and thaf Maj. T. had
•‘Tbat'a not what mator ai bnra aa Moal So no proving,
temperaMre,andespeetallytltesuddcncUan-|thc circle of his female acqaainiances, and in ni opposiliuD District, ho immctlialcly
Mr. Praotice—DO prooimg any thing of the
rary,kno
ges, tlmt we do in America. Tor mysulf, 1 iby some inquiry of thoir physioiau or of their
kind,^we bj[ of youl^ [Bn/. Whig^
bned the Jarkson party and came Maj. Tbumpaun uflcr two ineffectual at- thing Rrts and Jnth!" “Yce, bread
havoobaerved that the lemi>eniliirc, wbcliicr | {Articular Wends, to aukt him if ncccuary,
over to llio Whigs. Tiiis sinlomerit was tompu to stop ihis course of remark by herrings!" “Anan, you be a queer chap,
I COOtbi too
Iwt or cold, which contimtes longest of an! i© ascertain wliat is the real etato of ibeir
lerly false,niid.it would seem, must have penccablo moans, end uficr eiuluring it aa ''ray. Muster, may 1 oak your namet” late. The thing k proved already by
» most favorable exor- hoall,li. 'I'Jie result, 1 have uo doubt, ho will
Foots
and
clowns
call
me
Muster;
but
I
documenttry evidciince. No man or party
cn known by Mr. liUo to be so: for it long na deference for iho ago cf Maj. Flou^
tiuD. It k our autumn, and especially
find to be, that three out of four, perhaps »ix
hardly he sin);>i>-«ti!, that a I'tci ol'siitli nuy, and the,place in which :hey were, am, in reality, one of the tegs of Aristo dares to
ay it. We can asanro our
apriog, with its frequent and euddeo aliur- out of lOV._,------------ of the year unwell,
phanes, and my genaine name is Brekekes friend at
raenped bis nolice. would seem to ruquire, told MnJ. Flournoy
Oo, howover, that the Whiga
cuuM liavc
ha'
ailing, complaiiiiiig, fcuLlo, suffering. Cei- iioloriciv'cuubl
Knoax. Drive on postiUion!”
have no cause to fear tbo. cffecu of the
tauilv more than one half of tbe female pop Mr. Wii-kiilfo Iwd acted with tbo Whigs liiat he would no lunger permit himself to
greea in a day, tUai seems to tear
EngHtk Paper.
(poaition. TbeToriM,uid notthe Whka,
ulation of our country
couiilrv ouro Bullbriog,
euilfcring, clllior during the prlucipcl part of the sersiuu of bo al .iscd in that manner. Flournoy dcktltution to idcces. I lately met v till mi ulatinn
emble at
a* it.
'
There is not in tha whulo
ubMrvatiou of the celebrated Dlumcnbcucb, with disiiejiHy, or with nervous disorders, con<'rcss of’31-o3, had been denounced tiMiiJcd to liubw what hu would do. Ho
EXBCUTITB DxPAJintBVT,'
single tory paper,-that Has dered*
tdlha saou) porpMS. ' He tVaa' aigciT wbal oi with
ith s]iydiptuuis oT. conautiiplion, or with ... (l«l common rcccplurln of lii:h, the replied if noiUing otxa would stop him, ^
VELASGp, JuM 20th, 1836.
itnaccismUblo failure of sUengtli, or Globe, for his ubandoiimenl of tho party, wo'jld knock him (Flournoy) dt^wn. Upon
to deny ibe damning charge ogninat Ckil.
wsetliecaure
ife of the
■ extraordinary
............................
bcallh of
To JsBEXUU^ Bstorw, Eaq: Comm. k1
tbe German students; and ho ansa ere^ tliat with come cf the many other forms of din- and had nobly done his' duly ns a member UiU Elournoy immediately atnickThomm,
Johnson or even to allude to tbe fact of tho
Invin^ble:
tbo equnbja^ climate which they either ease incident to retired nnd sedentary habits. of Iho \V|iig party in the full election of and a fight cnaused between F. and his
existence of such a charge'. Tba Great
Sir—We have jiMif beard that (be Moxibad, or, by meana of tbe Unssian stoTO, made, If any one thinks this «totcmenl c-’Orova- 1832; vet Elijah Ilisc, Jr. has the “wi- son, (who wos at band,) oo tho ono side,
Croesinga Journnl itself and all iu eoadjircans
are
returning
upon
us.
Itisteidthat
gaiil, 1 will only again desire him to make blushing effrontery" to tell the people that
for Uieiufeclvca
tbeiufcclv tbe year round.
lon are as silout os if thoir tenguas were
and Thomson on tbe otlicr. It is believed an armament is fitting out at Vera Crux.
the list of his acquaintances, and ace how it
Tbeto are, indeed-, other dif
petrified. They are afraid of the sound of
Mr. Wickliffo novor changed his ground by many,but not clearly proven,thaloihera
Our gallant little navy must be on tbe
t linking in our country la brought into iin- stands. Neither do I say, on tho ollmr hand
thpir own vuces. [Loui.Jbar.
unlil ho returned from Congreaa in the besides young Flournoy, interrerod, toshow alert. You will please sail for this pli
ilace
toedialeconnectkm witli the actual interests that every body is well in any country.
spring ol 1833, nfior iho now modelling foul play towards Thomsou. It is certain where more extended insUuclions will be
1
do
consider
the
case
of
our
own,
in
this
(faockiy, and ia tberefure. opt to bo mote
In the revolulionnry war; Gen Wayne,
cf
Iho
Congressional
Districts.
This
single
however,
that
Flournoy’s
friends
bad
col
exgilingi anxious, and exhausting.—^Tbc respect, to bo very peculiar.*
furnished you. Your obedient servant,
ncnmnnlv knownas**Mad
knnvn ns <*Mnit'Anihnn
v W ti'i,*
camiDOQly
Anthony,”
case, (out of many timilor,) will aervo to lected in and about the pulpit in such n
mind of tho country runs to politics, contruIfit be Eo, certainly it would not bo easy
OAKID
DAX^D^.
G. BURNET.
ehriateood •Kirenny Wayne” by il
tho Briii:<h
eenka, reforms. We have but few ttudenU with any words fo overrate tho importance of i lusin^^te tho voracity of Mr. Hise,and en- manner na to provont Thomson’s friends
officen of Stony Puioi. Soon nflerwards,
among aa, wbq are quietly engaged in tbe ihi' subject. Wby i^would not be difficult abre%o people to judgeof Ihcerodil which rromg0llinglol'i">M>o.r"i'P5;- O'nuoclof.l,ll5,d«lal
doted
he stMmed tte Port, eword u hand, nivl
pomiil* oTahetracl science, witbuul a ibuuglit to swell it to the importance of “llic icm- is to be given to hisstatorocnis. Tbo re
tte British flog was trailedinliedaBr. In
beyond them. Wo have none perltapa like peranco cause” itself—let it only have for a mainder of his speech waa made up of the 5T!rh“.“.ir»ir W^n>m<il.l«l .»d d,- ‘ This city is filling daily by the retuming
the late war, Goo. Harrison, the Civorito
jBkmanbaeh bimaeir, apendiBg
wbik the same exclusive and coocentrated old laloofthe bargain, tho corn^lioM of
remnant of the Mexican army of ••opera^
Anthony,” was called
r
. .
ing studies ef inaecta, in calm and retind view flxod opon it. It k not poeterity the rooostcr, the efforts of tbe Whiga to de- rated without either weiving any aenous
tiooa” DoolUfoiireay Seinia hu p^ «Orenny Harrison” by General Procter,
beauUnil nature; alone thtt come into the account; it ia not feat the wHI of tte people, the wial slang injury. Tbomsou hating one of hia fingers
ttrough on bis way to Moxieo. lieu atfollowedt Ho conquered Proctor
•foa wft pcaribly might have some like him, pseaent misery alQM: it kviea also. How about Democrats, FedenUisk, &C., and a
taadedonlyby ttn neceataryaervoMafor
bk forces at (he ThahiM and com1 I***
hour* a day, and many have bean driven.to that very mum- few awdak passage* ontbesubUoMiMrits
who oookl
tte road. General Urn* ho bean hare
u> fly for life. The conqooiot
teiagnenolda
rd age at eighty.
peiMwa of Whitt » matt k ftftid, and ao eTHattia and kk Li<
at, ou
oU auminen
iboat 8 or 10 day*-.
of the Thutoa ii atUi caUMl“OraBBy BatI are yet other diObnacM whkh
b... bM>
leoftbedemaup in tte ■
Hit foica, conskting of a^thtea bunXorida. What wHI Wlowf
adfoet a wider cirok of Moiety emoag na. ttaif home. aa4 earrkd to plaeas of evil
la tte
course oThia rtmaiks, tiM«ara-aapantted,TbomsoB was forced diedtaaakatoteaadaittaBtoMBda^ HawiH Atoah ttoni« I
We an'an anximw people. Tba potts cT resort, by iU heehh. by low apirita, by a «d
_______raa BotA lingle airueimi to hia views
do«B U» Bdf* ip«"™.C" n., i. 9dn » g.MdJtat|»iM,^aU
' eompetitke ia oar eooatiy an wide end tee. and comptaining foe* ttftie, ttB harett hoBM
[LmkJow.
ofetatopoftcysDol a reference to (be du- d that tbe Temu nadBatenn
Bence as man amoBf oa k aatittad w itt hk efallito charaal
ii«a of tte <Am for wUdi he ■ n cob*. aaaditinn
Every nan k nunogto rkSTOut iuXkatoAc.ttme! .la M
-'Yvefy BMt k imbltioBi: -ud mei9 en ds- 1 wouldbavaaaid aotting. But I hdwve ttM, k# to tte bi^4b wh^ he^ ttenifora nf^T
Bta, d.,»
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ly of throwing off Inigo volleys of grues.
(pj-Tlierowill bo ^IdatthoFlcmiogs- sel,uxl it appearing to Iho satisfaction of the
room, an excellent counting town, a lodging depositions of Joim Myers.yfallyjMyers and
ml—Against Jamcs-1Iabbii>, 2>c>
ebargos nguinsl General Harrison, Judge | L,urg Hotel on Monday the 1st day uf Au- court that the defendants Elizabeth Caldwell, room ami a ware house.
! other#, at the coeoUng room of Ttoma# fendanu
Ib Chancery for a Divoroei
Clark and Mr. Wickliffe, all of whom, of g,«t next, at an early hour, an election for Edward Swiucy, William 8wiiiey, Andrew
'J'l.i# proistrly i« aitualed in the be*t buaj. I Uarnc* in Mount Sterling. Kcnttfcky, to be
It appearing to the aUfafaelidn nf the
C. Miller, ilobcrt .Myers, Hannan Caldwell, ness part of the town, and it will to rented; teml in evidence in the auit in ebarwry in
course, were absent.
I five Trustees for the town of Fl<
Walter Caldwell, Mary Aon CaldweU, Tho- on aeconiniodating icnn# and porerssion tbc F'leniing circnit coort de|ieoding, in court, thtf tlie defendant is not an iohabiiauc
ofthls
couiinooweallh,
and he ha> i<ig falleS
lYo 8H]>{Kwe the Major thought it was at j ,q gorve the ensuing twelve months,
M.Kccd, Elizahetb itreii, .Andrew Ueed, glreu imuicdialcly.
; which I em complain^ a^yourseivoa ato
aod Ephraim Rocd,i ! not iiihabiiaitn oribis
........ .........Filsoo are •*
when
kmst a safe way to show liia gallantry by j
Ry order of the board,
Apply to the mibecrilkcriorany one of them. William
-u.- and
-a
Uw snA the ruira ofthis court: Uii noiioii
tlwy having failed to
where
you
way
attoud
if
you
see
fit.
HA.M1-EL
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PKARCR.
firing hislonsgunsat the enemy who was;
"
ofthe complxiimut, II u ordered, that duloM
cc he
HENRY MVER.8.
LEWIS
|»EAKCE,
bo docs appear oa or before U>c fint day of
out of sight and ftr beyond his hoanng.
|
j’oBrtccn //oars Sail. law and ilic rules ui' this court; It
Hewing county Ky. July lA. IKKMw.
HTIIAM T. I'EAKCE,
the next Seplcotbcr icrili of tins codti; and
on motion ol ilm coiiiflaiuauta ordored tliat
Wo wish the major a long nod bnppy
Atlantic and Pacific are likely
1-U'rt.af' »■<«'"'« /‘tarn, dte’d.
mswei
the coaipUinauf. bill, (tto object of
unless they do B|i|)C«r here on cir Iwfoce lira
EAGLB TJkTEJMN
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CH5.
lifuj huiwepraytl»alhisarni,mi|hlyasit
united by Yankee ciilorpruio. Tli
first day of the iwxl term and file Uicir an
ANDCENERAE STACIE OFFICE, which is to obtain a Divorire, upon ibo
H»> be in balllo, may always bo too short Congrew* of Now Grenada has grunted I swers, pica or demurrer,to the complainants'
groHinds of ktondonment for the rpato of
FNDAT-Sr,,
.H.i
YsyjLl.E,
KY.
•f FWriM for SetU,
Mr. Chiirlcs Biddle and others, the oxolu- bill, that the saiiie will ho taken ns confessed.
more lhab two years) the sanu- w ill to tekku
lo(«^ ihegiibamatorial chair.
OFl^ER for eale, on accommodating
___ _____________
privilege for 50 years,under Ihe immo |
thereof doctv'od accordingly.
for confessed against him.. Aepajk
And it is further ordered that a copy of tliis J, terms, a F-rm, cor.uining 100 acre#,
k^rek.i,„
’ order
■ ■ •'
................................................
be rasortod in tomo autltonacj oewspa- lying 9 uiib;; below the mouth of Fox creek. LATE or TUEJILLAGE MANSION,
Jefi Fhsiwagsbotg on Wednesday morning
i.iiking river and in PJeniing county.
Juno-24.1830:
SS-Sm.
Cbagrcsa wiili steam. A ftmiicj cxclnsivo l«r jiublisliod in this ci>intnouivcs’'h for two
«EORC.E*TbW-W, KENTUCKY,
linglhonsc and
fast in his progress of the survey of the privilege for the saroo period is granted Mr. nKmtha suceossivcly. A cjpy aft,
7'liis form baa a good log dwelling
Ilord, p. q.
-^J^OULD reB(«of^ inform h^ fri^s
other nooosaary buildings on it, a<Ijt>iniDg the
JNO. A. TURNER, Jr* D.C. for
Maysville anti M^dnl Sterling Turnpike Biddle, for the transportation of goods and
g circuit;
^TATE df Kentucky, Klemiug
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iJm^abovenamed
na^esUbesUb- 9 set. juoc Term, I83G. UirBAon A.
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July 29, 1830.
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Terms will bo mode known on application extend to hi# guesle complcle satisfaction, SxBt'Bt P. PSais,
est clevatioo on the route he has p.nwod
t'pon an appeel.
to Ihe publica traosportatioorowHurhorsi
to (be subecriber.
will warrant him in offering biusulT to tbc
over does wH exceed a 1-2 degrees.
It appearing to the satisfaction of the courl,
and muks.
JOHN J. ARMSTRONG.
^TATE of Kentucky. Bath Circuit, set
Public for #ucceaeful patronage.
that tto appellee resides out -ff thisComfiiodSeveral routes will bo surveyed, a«‘i tbc
June 17Ui, 1830.
Extensive cessiona ofland are mode to
July term, 1830. Wm.mab Uoobbs
- Maysville. Juiis 18, 1S3C—37
wcAlth, so that a subfimna cannot be scrrcd
uliimaie looalion ofIbo road wHl ncccsoari- Mr. Biddle in ibo same dega-e, in which
(to Ibo use of Jackson P. Rogers, Jreaupon him, and be not having entered bu a^
and Lewi# P. Mathew*.
___ .Rogers,
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•)—
ly depend chiefly upon the omount ibiU oulonios of natives and foreigoow may be than
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Againn Lewis C. Psaucb, Ac others, Dt- ■r^lIE subecriber offers for sale, a small
’ Forwani all
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InChancery.
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I . tract ofland lying ia tto road leading 1
m. Wife SlupuaJtioi
tributions for twenty
oh or befote the 2d day of lbs next Sr;4cmthe several loulos^rofosed, and upon
This day came the complainant by cwnsel fntt Fteaiingahurg to di4 I'oplar Plaina, a- M sire has left my bed and board without ber term ofthis eourt, Ito court wilt proceod
One of-the Iasi prtmsioaaufihe decree,
r provoealion, aud I t
\bcir liberality in rcliotiuiaiingtlmir lands ordains, that if two stesmbouts at least arc and it appcariiig to the saliafaclion ofthc tout one mile north west efthc i’laiiw. Tbik
1 dcienuioe the canra ih.Uie saipe
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lebto of bar amlracUng
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exeedted; A copy alt.
AVglbink there will be no furtlier.difii- nicatioDS aro not kept constantly in sucl. aod he having failed to enter bis
HENRY KISSICK.
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T. DUDLEY, d.c. for
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fexcopting
acctdools,)
os
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herein aggveetoly to law and the rules of this
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'qults fiah. .‘Tt W bwn lot* known, that
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e money enough to
Mr bS able XP"»
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>Y virtue of a decree rendered at tto
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except Van Borenism.
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It is Mid that ihp/ ptvo*f«« ®*'
jL fRsrmrjr aoi Dtmoerocy.—Sir, raid
ifcoot in a rovolutiaa.
are just ready
Dudley SeWoo, a inerator of Gongren
i ihenc® «• so oootni- feore New YoA, I .m called an arisSocMt
'mo
and
Mr. Vlw Prarifleot VaoBuren a deratrdietery that onh senreety knows what to
ir^ and whea I have seen our democratic
rriy on.
Vice Presidmtt rochniag in hw sple^
E^ish coach, with a splendid pair of EngELECTION!!!
lish bonao, an English (botman behind airi
On Monfay next w>l> r«n>r^ annual
an English era
Muly of every good cttiien to repair to the ,,______
kpleodidliverieo
liveria whi9iag by and splashing
polfaandlttfbiareiwbe^"»»<>»««- (be nrad eo nra, aa I hRvn toen making
ray way oa foot Araugfa mod, vtod-aad
ring his ohsiee of «*eo »® •“ *“ •‘**
«l,ofiba«oOtry,and adnsaister fiw n rain, in Ibe Pennsjlvmia Aveaw, towaids
I, the laws of
Mate. the Caphei, 1 have (beo^.itamoga, Ural
L drawiad aad —---------

a aaid decree, shall
I, as «
for eale at poWicaucUoa U/ Ito highest
bidder, upoa tto premisra. oa Satur^y the
oxt,-* tract of Land
SddayofSei
adjoiaiv tto town of Flemingabuq; ccataining forty ame Bcsea, (brea iinartan and twoH
ty pdas. Aim nndry out LnU in said town,
coBiainii« about Twraty three acres, upon
which are erected a large and ------- —
brick dwaUiag House, good .StaUes, Bun,
N(cretoaM.Ac. AboialouNes.79.96.
u4 W^Tto vOude to to sold on a credit of
one aod two yeaie. of equal inraaboeau, »‘Ui
areat/nan tto day of
iotete^ooei
tfored oaewity will to
nqmndofttop

70 bnira sgwkfid.fe-L,
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5 do
Cod Fto>.
1 bbi.Salmoo.
10 eroeb .A ahell Almonds..
!0 boxes Cordial.
10 bbIs.Sph. WhiOng,
lOdo. Rrain,
garHou
10 do. Sugar
£
I pipe Cbampaiga Brandy,
to half pipes Cog.
do..
I pipe Hollato Gin.
30 bbls. Ind. Sweet Malaga M’rae.
20 do. do. dry
do.^
do.
10 do. Madeira
do..
4 baakeu Cbampain
do„
50 boxeaM. K.and
andL. HaisiBi.
5 do.
Brimstone.
10 do.
St. Juleen Claret,
5 do.
Pine Apple Cbeera.
*5 do.
Sperm (fandles,
6 hags naaella Coffee. 10 boBraMoai^Wine. 20-hbU. 4th prtxd' Bra^,
ton AUmiiea.
6 bogs.AUlpies.
5 do. Pepper,
5 UereeaRipe.
1 bole MoniBa Door Mats,
1 do. .^Saiml Syrup,— .
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on nr'tofore itc ^Jay ^hu
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term of this coart. the court will pri«;,^Yo
of this court, tear and detertnure Ito caura In tto samo
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•nd answer tto coii .
manner ra ifttoeubi-draa
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wiU bo taken Bsconfoased Bgainsttbem..
MOO^. A eopyaii.
* _
A cepjr AU.
T. DUDLBy.D.C.I« . _____
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L. D. STOCKTON, C. F. C. C,
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It appearing to t^ satudaetkm of tb«
court, that the ' - • =—- »-----aod WiUiam Joora are not i
this oommooweaJih. and they, having feilod
iWy
and tto ruira of thia coort: Osmotio
tion
It is ordered that u
rtbei
they do appear here on or before tto.^ day
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fee wfiferaeJ itgaiimt tiiem. A eopf nif.
T. DUDLEY, d. c. for ,
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before the 3d day i>r tto next Septornfam*
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L. D. STOCKTOK.C. F.C.5,
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